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6. Bis- (0, O-dimethylthionophosphoryl) -disulfide O)1.Mtm fJUJlI-z,idrr.lri'iH\9, ur::l~=,
=:mJtz UL1ii::k!'FO!'Ftm) 48. 11. 8 ~Jm

rn ~ O)1JWlmn~O)ill~t"fflnDf.t:'t' if.> 7.> O. O-dimethylthiophosphoric acid l:t M {t;,C;t7i;fltW:

-0.302 volt 't''8SI~M{t<:t:fl, bis-(O,O-dimethylthionophosphoryl)-disulfide, (disulfide c!:
PIii) ~1:f~T 7.>. I:. 0) disulfide 1:t1Jn?!lI~ J: "?-C.It~(fgWSI~~Hl1! HI. 7.>. Disulfide O)7F2:!f.MHfr
't'1:t, 140'C {it/» i7 j:l.uMt~I~~~1.iZ~tb;Jzh £ 7.> I:. c!: b;btJ>"? tz, I:. o)P~~1:T 7.> jJ A l:t, GC-MS5}

o S
II II

:Yfl~ J: I) WI!«t=~m, CHsSH, CHsSCHa• CHa-S-S-CHa, (CHsO),-P-S-CHs, (CHaO),-P-S-CHa
t"c't'ib"?t=. 1:.0)~O)mmO)MPI:t39.196"(,ib"?t=. 'itt= disulfide 1:t1t~(t~O~i:;J't't. ~NtT7.>

I:. c!: b;ttll~ <:t:fl tt; llIl1:>, mmHi[£O)ilJm:I~:na~r.ll~"? t={-!eO) IR 't'1:t 1300cm-II~ P=O O)!!I.tJ&b; ib

i7 b:fl, NMR "(' iJ 2.25 ppm I~ S-CHa 0) signal b;~ i7 tt 7.> I:. C!:, ~<J.t VI;c o)~lS1:b> i7, P-O-CHa
b> i7 P-S-CHa ""O)ifij;~b;tffi~ <:t:fl tz;

O,O-Dimethyldithiophosphoric acid, (MeOh

S
P-SH, derived from methanol and p.Sl O, is an

important intermediate of various organic phos

phorus pesticides!', The pK' value of this acid

is 1.55 (in 796 ethanolic solutlonj ", Its redox

potential has not been reported, but it is supposed

to be considerably negative referred to hydrogen

electrode. In fact, it is easily oxidized to convert to

bis-(O, O-dimethylthionophosphoryl) -disulfide*.

When the disulfide is heated with p-dioxene in

the presence of hydroquinone, it converts to a

pesticide analogous to Delnav", Some of bis

(O,O-dialkylthionophosphoryl)-disulfides have

insecticidal activities'>.

However, chemical properties of the disulfide

have not been sufficiently clarlfled". In particular,

the thermal lability of this compound has not

* Abb., The disulfide: bls- (0, O-dimethylthiono
phosphoryl) -disulfide.

been investigated in detail. The present paper

deals with an investigation of the thermal decorn

position of this disulfide under the anhydrous

condition.

Experimentals

1) Redox potential

The redox potential of a system of the disulfide

and O,O-dimethyldithiophosphoric acid was me

asured by the polarographical method using 0.1

M, pH 7 phosphate buffer solution containing 2596

S
"methanol, 1696 ethanol, and (MeO),-P-SH and

S
"[(MeO),-P-S-]% (in molar ratio of 1 : 1). Other

experimental conditions arc shown in Fig.!.

From the results shown in Fig. I, the redox

potential (Eo) was calculated as-O. 304±0. 005V.

vs. normal hydrogen electrode.
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Fig. 1. Determination of the redox potential
(Eo) of a system of the disulfide and
0, O-dimethyldithiophosphoric acid by
the polarography.
Dumping 2S/1F, Hg: O. Smg/sec.
Drop time=4. S sec.
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2) Differential thermal analysis

The analysis was carried out using a· thermo

flex-unit of Rigaku-Denki. The rate of the pro

gramming temperature was S'C/min. Other

conditions are shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 2 shows that

as the temperature rose an endothermic reaction

occurred at 61'C. An exothermic reaction started

at about 140'C and reached the maximum at

174'C. At this point the weight loss was about

3996. Thus, the disulfide decomposed explosively

at about 140'C and evolved a gaseous mixture.

3) Gas produced by the pyrolysis of the

disulfide

The experiment was performed in order to

clarify components of the gaseous mixture pro

duced by the exothermic degradation reaction.

Three grams of the disulfide was weighed into

a bent, narrow-necked glass tube (about lOml) ,

then was gradually heated in an oil-bath. The

evolved gas was trapped in a tube cooled by

dry-ice and acetone. The trapped sample was

examined by gas chromatography-mass spectro

metry. The results are shown in Table 1 and
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Fig. 2. Differential thermal analysis of the
disulfide.
Sample wt.: 30.60mg, Std. Sample:
AI, a-AlaOa, Atmosphere: air,
Thermocouples: platinel, Temp.
Range: 20mV, Heating rate: S'C/
min, Range DTA: ± SOOf-lV, TG:
20mg.

Fig. 3. The relative amounts of the products

varied remarkably, depending on the conditions

of the decomposition, but the components con

tained in the mixture were not changed. The

identification of compounds isolated by gas chro

matography was performed by comparison of

mass spectra with authentic samples.

Mass spectra were determined at 7S eV on an

lEOL OISG instrument with source temperature

230'C. As shown in Fig. 3, CHa-S-S-CHa (peak

o S
II II

2), (CHaO)a-P-S-CHa (peak 4) and (CHaOh-P-

S-CHa (peak 6) were identified. From the mass

spectrum of the peak I, CHa-S-CHa (m/e 62) and

CHa-S+ (m/e 47) were recognized (the peak 1

may be due to CHa-S-CHa or CHa-SH). Chemical



Table 1. Gas chromatogram" of decomposed
disulfide.

composition of peaks other than those mentioned

here still remain to be investigated.
4) Mass spectrometry of the disulfide

From the spectrum of the disulfide, the Irag

mentation sequence can be presented as shown in

* Gas chromatography was carried out under
following conditions:

Column 3m X 3mm, glass
Packing 3% Silicon SE-30

on Chromosorb W-AW 60-80 mesh
Oven temp. 70-120'C
Carrier gas He, flow 15mllmin.
Injection temp. 165'C
Separator temp. 150'C
Chart speed 10mm/min.

Peak No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

Retention time
(rnin.)

1.4
2.2
3.7
5.1

10.6
12.9
16. 7
20. 1
24.3
25.9
33.3
38.2
41.8
53.3

Relative amount
(%)

5.7
13.0
1.0

16.0
1.8

26.9
6.4
0.8
5.2
6.0
1.0
0.6
0.1

15.5

Fig. 4. Main processes were the a-and p-cleava

ges for the phosphorus atom, corresponding to

S
m/c 125 (CHsO),P+, and m/c 157 (CHsOhPSz+
respectively. Then m/e 157 eliminated sulfur

atoms to form the base ion peak m/e 93(CHsOh
-P+, which was followed by further elimination

to form m/e 63 CHsO-PH. The peak m/e 125

was decomposed into m/e 79 HO-P-OCHs, then

mle 47 PO. These fragmentation patterns(shown

by the gothic type in Fig.4) seem to be reliable

by the observation of metastable ions, shown in

Table 2, and by referring to the Iiterature6, 7,8 l .

5) The change of the disulfide at a relatively

low temperature

After the disulfide sealed in a glass tube was
maintained at 58'C for 5 to 10 hours, it was

examined by means of TLC, IR, NMR and Mass

spectrometry. The results obtained are as

follows:

(a) TLC and column chromatograpy :-After

being heated, the sample was applied to TLC

(Silicage1 HF 254). The suitable developing

solvent was n-hexane: toluene=4: 1 and spots

were visualized by UV-Iamp or spraying 0.5?6

PdCI. in 1 N HCl. It was discernible from the

TLC that the disulfide was decomposed by the

mild heating into four main and a few minor

compounds. Rf values of these four main pro

ducts were 0.44 (a), 0.35 (fJ), 0.30 (r) and 0.00

(0), while that of the disulfide was 0.25.

2

4

6

I

CH3-S-S-CH3

II M.W.94

0

I
(CH30)fP-S-CH3

I 1,1
M.w.156

S
( CH3o)z-r-s-cH3

I II [II
M.W. 172

'II

50 100 150 200 ~

Fig. 3. Mass spectrometry of some peaks of the gas chromatogram.
(Number refers to the peak of Table 1)
Ionizing volt.: 75 eV, Accel, pot.: 3.5 KV, Trap curr.: 6OpA,
Sample temp.: I30'C, Chamber ternp.: 230'C, Scan speed: 7min.
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Fig. 4. Supposed fragmentation of the disulfide
(Refer to the text as to m/e written by gothic type.)

In order to isolate the reaction products which

were detected by TLC, the column chromatogra

phy in equivalent conditions to TLC was carried

out (column: Silicagel, solvent: x-hexane-toluene

=4-1). Among the separated fractions only r
fraction was present in sufficient quantity to be

scrutinized.

(b) Analysis of r-fraction:

C4H12P2S4 (314)

Table 2. Metastable ions observed in mass
spectrum of the disulfide.

These results suggest that the r-fraction is a

compound where one methyl group of the

disulfide migrated intramolecularly from 0 to S

(Fig.6, I).

Metastable ion (m/e) Degradation passway

Found Calcd. . assigned

199.0
(250)2 199.04 rn/e 314-" role 250
314

154.4 ~?20)2 =154 14 m/e 314-" mle 220314 . .

112.6
(188)2 _

m/e 314 -" m/c 188-+'-3-rr--112. 56

98.8 (142)2 98.84 m/e 204 -" m/e 142
204

(93)2 _ *+ +
55.1 157-- 55.09 (CHaOh-P=S (CHaO),-P

mle 157 -" m/e 93

S +(79)2 "50.0
125

49.93 (CHaOkP+ CHaO-P-O

rri/e 125 -" m/e 79

42.6
(63)2 42.57 (CHaOkP+ CHaO-P-H
93 m/e 93 -" m/e 63

N.B.

S
40. 76

41.10

coupling
with P
J=0.25

P
19. 74

18.95

H
3.82

3. 76

P-O-CHa
S-CHa

C
15.28

15.69

Calcd.

Found

r-fraction 3.68, 3.93
2.2512>

(c) IR, NMR and Mass spectra of the r-fraction:

The absorption of P=O in the IR spectrum of

r-fraction appeared at 1300cm- l 9,10>. There were

some differences from the disulfide in absorptions

observed at 2980, 2940, 1440 and 1165cm- l (Fig. 5).

NMR spectrum showed a signal due to S-CHa at

iJ 2.25 ppm

Signal(iJ ppm) Assignment

The 3. 68Ill, 3.93 P-O-CHa
disulfide
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Fig. 5. IR-spectra of the disulfide (1) and the fraction isolated from
the heated disulfide (2) (KBr)

The fragmentation of the mass spectra showed

differences between the disulfide and the r
fraction as shown in Table 3. On the spectrum

of the r-fraction, for example, the appearance

of the peak of m/e 236 and the intensity of the

peak of m/e 172 are characteristic.

Cooks and Gerrard!" reported that the mass

spectra of O-methyl-O,O-diphenyl-phosphoro

thioate and S-methyl-O,O-diphenyl-phosphoro

thiolate were characteristic in a relative intensity

between the ion peaks corresponding to M-CH3,

M-PhS and PhS: by electron impact the thiolate
I

gave a predominant M-CH3 ion along with less

intensive ions of M-PhS and PhS, while the

latters were more intensive and the former less

intensive in the thioate. Furthermore. the occur
rence of PhSMe-' rather than PhSPh-' in the

thiolate served to distinguish it from the thloate
although rearrangements between substituents in

the phosphorothioate and phosphorothiolate gave

rise to both ions.

In the mass spectra of bis-(O,O-dimethylthio·

nophosphoryl)-disulfide and the heated sample,

the splitting of the disulfide bond and/or the

alpha-cleavage of the -P(S)-S- are much predo

minant as even in the spectrum of 'the heat

isomerized disulfide the M-CH3 ion is hardly

observed; many ions were common in both
spectra.

The ion peaks corresponding to (IV), (II) and

Table 3. Differences in fragmentation between the disulfide and the r fraction
isolated from the heated disulfide.··

m/e 47 63 79 93 125 157 172 188 220 236 250 314(M+) 316

Disulfide
Heated
Disulfide

11.8 15.6 12.5 100 52.0 15.3

12.5 9.3 8.3 100 21.3 3.3 3.4

6.3

2.5

2.1

1.3

4.2

0.4 1. 8

8.3

8.2

2.1

2.1

The values of this table are shown in percentage to base ion peakm/e 93.
** Mass spectra were taken under following conditions:

Ionizing volt 75 eV Sample temp. 42°C Scan speed 3 min.
Ionizing curr, 200 A Chamber temp. 157°C Chart speed 0.8 em/sec.
Accel, Voltage 6.1 KV
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Fig, 6. Main fragmentation of the disulfide and supposed fragmentation
mechanism of the heat- isomerized disulfide.

especially (III) in Fig. 6, however, are considera

b,ly more intense in the heat- isomerized disulfide,

suggesting a molecular rearrangement of the

phosphorothloate to a thiolate such as (1)14>.

The ions (II), (IV) and (lll) may result from

methyl migration in such inonized phosphore

thiolate.
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droxy acid II:: {~:;qt.HL7.>. -"?I.i, '£"f esterase

h;rr:mv't", epoxy acid h;1!~v, 2X~'''L' epoxlde

hydrase hq'FnJ"t 7.>*, fl!!l.i'£"f, epoxide hydrase

hq'j!mv, dihydroxy ester h~1:~v, 2X~ '''L' esterase

h~fl!Jll1"7.>*"t'ib 7.>.
in vitro "L'O)1r~O)Mm, J::~(l)-(6)0){~~¥JI.i,

**o);j;,v'£:/l2:it1iJ?ff>1" C~'? J: 9, !e.!tw:*;ttL
7.>, JH O)ttjjgtfiJmH.Il~"t7.>J:? 11::fFJij1" 7.> c~;l
~tL7.>.

6 '%fJJWlO) P. eridania O)lfl!lld!f'iilf~;o)~ liMillXiJ?
~,1j\,!v, .i(:0)111"', 2 0)(ft01iJ? IIC "t'7~)Vvt.: JH

cJ:.ilC{~'fr~iJ?lJnit-Jtn.JnUJ1f1Yf~, TLC "t'7}.trrV
tz, -c O)~~!l!, (1) (2) (3) iJ?1Jnit t.:t.n'frl.i, epoxy

acid 11::, (4) (5) (6) iJ? 1Jnit t: tJ,~ 'fr l.i dihydroxy

ester 11:: radio activity ;O~.R.~:ttt.:. v;O) b (1) (2)

(3) 11::"?P't"I.i, epoxy acid O)~~O)Jit~h~8i~'L.

. c;O) ~, (1) (2) (3) l.i epoxide hydrase 0)~.Il~1iIjc
v't", ~<rr:fflv't"~, 7.> L. c 'b;P'b) -:>tz:

(~~tl~t~)
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